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by Helen E. Stiles. Clothed With the Sun,' by the young
monk at Pefia Blanca, Fra Angelico Chavez (Writers' Edi-
tion of Santa Fe publ~cation) is one of the most widely dis';
cussed of the fall poe~ry books.
The University 0] Oklahoma Press will shortly issue the
hitherto unpublished 'letters and diaries of Jo~eph Gregg,
author of Commerce lot the Prairies, under the editorship
,. of Maurice Fulton and Paul Horgan. They will appear in
two volumes, the first to deal with Greg~s eiXperiences in the
Southwest, the second with Mexico and California ... Paul
Horgan's play on Abraham Lincoln, as has been announced,
will be produced in New York this winter. . . . .
Norman MaclJeodJ, modern poet, has written a novel,
You Get What You Ask For,.which will be published by
HarrisonT-Hilton Books Inc.... Dr. T. M., Pearce's The Be-
loved House, a study:of the late Mary Austin, will be pub-
lished by the Carlon nress in the spring....
,Hasta la vista
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Open and Close
By PAUlL ALEXANDER BARTLETT
Open and close, and I between,
This is the sequence I have read,
I
This is the message dimly said.
1
Open and Iclose : the notes are slight,
Theyhon(])r' earth no man knows why,
They. answer with an answer's sigh.
Four little notes, and I between,
The five of us and love beside~
fO heighten mystery with pride.
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